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poundsof thevaluethereof,for oneyear, and soproportiona-
bly for a greateror less sum, any law, customorusage,to the
contrarynotwithstanding.

{SectionIL] And be it furtherenacted,Thatif anyperson
orpersonswhatsoever,do or shall,afterthepublicationof this
act, receive or take more than six poundsper centum per
annum,on any suchbond or contractasaforesaid,upon con-
viction thereof,thepersonor personsso offendingshall forfeit
the moneyandotherthingslent; one-halfthereofto thegover-
nor, for the supportof government,and the other half to the
personwho shallsuefor thesame,by actionof debt,bill, plaint
or information, in any court of recordwithin this province,
whereinno essoin,protection or wager of law, or any more
thanoneimparlanceshallbeallowed.

Passed March 2, 1722-23. Apparently never consideredby the
Crown, but allowed to becemea law by lapseof time in- accordance
with theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix V, SecUonI, and the
Acts of Assembly passedMarch 26, 1785, Chapter1145; April 19,
1794, Chapter1754; April 4, 1798, Chapter1995; April 12, 1828, P. L.
323; June 27, 1839, P. L. 515; April 21, 1841, P. L. 246; July 26,
1842, P. L. 430. Repealelby Act passedMay 28, 1858,P. L. 622.

(JUAPTER CCLXIII.

AN ACT TO RECTIFY PROCEEDINGS UPON ATTACHMENTS.

Whereasin theexecutionof a law of this province,entitled
“An act aboutattachments,”divers irregularitiesandfraudu-
lent practiceshave happened,to the injury of suchcreditors
aswerewilling to acceptof anequalshareof theirdebtors’ef-
fectsin proportionto their demand,andnot havethemwasted
luneedlessprosecutions,contraryto thetruedesignof thesaid
act, Therefore, to preventsuchpracticefor the future, may
it pleasethe governorthat it maybe enacted:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governorof the Province of Pennsylvania,&c., by and with

‘PassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter142.
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the advice and consentof the freemenof the said Province
in GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority of the same,
Thatfrom henceforthno writ or writs of attachmentshallissue
forth or be granted,before the personor personsrequesting
thesame,or someothercrediblepersonor personsfor him or
them, shall,upon oathor affirmation,declarethat the defend-
ant in such attachmentis indebted to the plaintiff therein
namedin the sum of forty shillings, or more, and that the de-
fendantis and hasbeenabscondedfrom theplaceof his usual
abodefor thespaceof six days,with designto defraudhis cred-
itors, asis believed,andthat thedefendanthasnot left a clear
realestatein fee-simplewithin this province,sufficient to pay
hisdebts,so far assuchplaintiff or deponentknowsor believes.
Whichoathor affirmationtheofficer that grantssuchwrits is
herebyempoweredandrequiredto administer,and to file the
samein the courtto which the said attachmentis returnable.
And if anyattachmentsbegrantedor issuedout otherwise,or
contraryto thetrite intent and meaninghereof,the officer or
personsograntingthe sameshall, for everysuchoffense,for-
feit the sum of five pounds;the one-halffor the useof him
or her that will suefor the same,the otherhalf to the gover-
nor, for thesupportof government.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all writs of attachmentstn be issuedout as
aforesaidshallbedirectedto, andservedby, the sheriff or cor-
oner of the proper county; who shall attach all the lands,
goods,chattelsandeffects,whereofthedefendants,in everyof
thesaidwrits named,werepossessedor reputedownersat the
time of their absconding,in whosehandsoeverthesamecanbe
found; and that all the said chattelsand effects,attachedby
virtueof suchwrits, shall forthwith beappraised,inventoried
and secured,by the officer who executesthe writs, in SUCh
handsasheshallanswerfor.

And if anyof thedefendant’smoney,or othereffects,happen
to begarnisheedin otherhands,thesameshallalsobeattached,
andthegarnisheesobligedto appearandanswerat thereturn
of suchwrits, andbe proceededagainstin suchmannerasby
theabove-citedactis directed.
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Providedalways,That no secondor otherattachmentshall,
underthepenaltyaforesaid,be issuedagainstor servedupon
theestateor effectsof thesamedefendant,unlessthe first at-
tachmentbe not executed,or happensto be dissolvedby the
court.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That as soon as the justices of that court, where
the said writs of attachmentsarereturnable,acceptthe offi-

- cer’s returnthereof,they are-herebyempoweredand required
to nominateand appoint threehonest and discreetmen to
audit the accountsof all the defendant’screditors,and to ad-
just the demandsnot only of the plaintiffs in those attach-
ments,but of all the restof thedefendant’screditors,andset-
tle their sharesor proportionsof the defendant’swhole estate,
real andpersonal,and maketrue reportof their proceedings
therein to the justices of the court next after suchappoint-
ments;which justices areherebyempoweredand requiredto
allow reasonablefeesto the said auditors,out of the goodsor
effectsattachedasaforesaid,asa rewardfor their trouble.

And for the betterdiscoveryof the fraudulentpracticesof
the said defendants,it shall be lawful for the auditors,so as
aforesaidto be appointed,or the major part of them, to ex-
aminesuchpersonsastheyshall think fit, uponinterrogatories
or otherwise,on oath or affirmation (which they are hereby
empoweredto administer), touching the lands, tenements,
goods,chattelsoreffectsof thesaiddefendants,andsuchother
things as may tend to disclosetheir estates,or their secret
grants, and alienating of their effects. And that the said
auditorsmay, by warrantsundertheir handsand seals,cause
to be broken‘open any house,chambers,shops,warehouses,
doors, trunks or chestsof the said defendants,where their
goodsor effectsshall be, or reputedto be, and seizethe same
for theuseof their creditors.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shall andmaybe lawful to and for thesaid
auditors,or a majority of them, to makesale and assurance
of all the landsand tenements,goods~tndchattels,belonging
to suchdefendants,orotherwiseto orderthesamefor satisfac-
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tion of their creditors,ratably, accordingto the quantity of
their respectivedebts; and that every direction,bargain,sale
or assignment,doneby thesaid auditorsconcerningtheprem-
ises, pursuantto this act, shall be good and effectualin law
againstthe said debtors, their heirs, executorsand assigns.
And that it shall and maybe lawful for a majority of the said
auditorsto grantand assign,or otherwiseto order or dispose
of all or anyof thedebtsdue,orto bedue,to andforthebenefit
of thesaiddefendants,to theuseof their creditors. And that
thesamegrant,assignmentor dispositionof the said debtsso
to be made,shall vest the property,right and interestthereof
in the personor personsof him, her or them, to whom it shall
be so granted,assignedor orderedby the auditors; so that
suchassigneesmay suefor and recoverthe said debtsin their
own names,and detainthe sameto their own use. And that
after suchgrant, assignmentor disposition,madeof the said
debts,neitherthe saiddefendantsnor-any otherto whom such
debtsshallbedue,shallhavepowerto recoverthesame,no” to
makeanyreleaseordischargethereof.

Provided always, That the personsnominatedas auditors
shall give [public] notice, thirty daysbefore the sale or dis-
positionof suchgoodsor effects.as- aforesaid,by a public ad-
vertisementin the WeelciyMercury, or affixed on the doorsof
therespectivecourt-housesof this province.

And if the said defendantshave heretoforegranted,con-
veyed or assured,or shall at any time hereaftergrant,convey
or assure,any lands,tenements,hereditaments,goods,chattels
or otherestate,unto any personor persons,upon conditionor
powerof redemptionat a day to come,by paymentof money,
or otherwise,that it shall andmay be lawful to and for the
said auditors,or a majority of them, before the time of per-
formanceof suchcondition,to assignandappoint,undertheir
handsandseals,suchpersonor personsastheyshall think fit,
to maketenderor paymentof money, or otherperformance,
accordingto thenatureof suchcondition,asfullya~thesaidd~-
fendantsoughtto havedone. And thatthesaidauditorsshall.
aftersuchtender,paymentorperformance,havepowerto s~-’
anddisposeof suchlandsandotherestate,soassureduponcon-
dition, to andfor the benefitof thecreditors-asaforesaicL
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Provided always, That theoverplusof the said debtors’es-
tates(if any be), after all their debtsand lawful chargesare
deducted,shallbe returnedto suchdebtors,their executorsor
administrators,anythinghereincontainedto thecontrarynot-
withstanding.

[SectionV.] Providedalso, That nothing in this act con-
tainedshall be deemedto repealor disannulanything in the
law entitled “An netaboutntti~cIirnentsiunler forty shillings,”
anythinghereinto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionVI.] Providedalways, Thatnothingin this actcon-
tamed shall be eo]lstrued, d~eiiieclor taken to exempt the
goodsor effectsof any personor persons,not inhabitantsof
this province, from beingattachedaccordingto the directions
of an act of GeneralAssemblyof this province,madein the
fourth yearof thelateQueenAnne,entitled“An act aboutat-
tachments,”anythingin this or any otheract containedto the
contraryhereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedMarch 2, 1722-23. Allowed to becomea law by lapseof
time in accordancewIth theproprietary chiarter. SeeAppendixVI,
Se~tionI, and the Aebso~AssemblypassedJanuary22, 1774,Chap-
ter 693; September28, 1789, Chap-tsr1445, -suppliedand repealedby
thetwo Actsof AssemblypassedJune13, 1836,‘P. L. 580 and 606.

CHAPTERCCLXIV.

AN ACT FOR RE5’PIP~NGEXECUTIONS UP-ON CEETAIN YIJDGMENTS
OF COURTS IN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasthroughthe scarcityof money and that the paper
currencyintendedto beemittednecessarilyrequiringa longer
time for the settling of it haveput a dampuponpublic credit
and embarrassedthe affairs and commerceof this province,
sothatdivers[persons]endeavoringto getin theireffectsto an-
swertheir necessaryoccasionswere obligedto suetheir debt-
ors, who, havingdemandsuponothers,took thelike measures
with them, so that law-suits are exceedinglymultiplied and

1. PassedOctober28, 1701, Chapter108.


